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Golden Wedding
Celebrated
Sunday

Rev. and Mrs. James S. Green
will be honored guests on Sun-
day at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
James Green at Woodburn for a
family dinner In honor of theirgolden wedding anniversary.

Their children are: Mrs. Roy
Hutchlns of Sheridan, Charles
W. Green of California, Rev.
Paul Green of Ren ton, Mrs. Ruth
Cotter of Vancouver, Washing-
ton, Jaines M. Green of Wood-bur- n

and Miss Erma Green of
Eugene.

Mr. Eastman Is the son of Mr.
and Mrs. L. C. Eastman of SIl--
verton. They will make their
home in the .house which has
been occupied by Mr. and Mrs.

. Otto Aim.
Gil man Satrum. son of Mr.

and Mrs. G. A. Satrum, and Miss
Myrtle Thorklld,son, daughter of
Carl Thorkildson, will be wed
Saturday night at 7 o'clock at
Immanuel church.

Miss Violet Herigstad; daugh-
ter of Mr. and Mrs. A. E. Herig-
stad; and Ernest Byberg, will be
married Sunday afternoon at the
Herigstad home.

LIBERTY George B. Bietz
was honor guest at a surprise
party by a group of bis friends at
the C. C. Sargent home Tuesday
evening on his birthday annivers-
ary. Present were the Misses Ha-
zel, and Mildred Leek, Ruth Green-
wood, Almira and Laura Ander-
son, Mary Sargent, Wilma Sar-
gent, Mrs. G. Bietz, Mrs.. Russel
Smith, Voris McCalley, Dean
Glenn, Jesse Johnson, Gale. Glenn,
Donald Johnson, Cecil. Bobby and
La Verne Sargent. The evening
was spent playing games and re-

freshments were served.

SILVERTON Miss Harriette'
Campbell, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. James A. Campbell of Bea-vert- on

will be ' married October
30 to Hale Greenman of Med-for- d,

according to announcement
made at a luncheon given by
Mrs. M. C. Woodard and her
daughter, Mrs. William Ferrin
at their Thompson street home
at Portland.
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top jars. Add 3 scant teaspoons
of pure salt to a quart. Fill jars
to within one Inch of the top and
seal. If packed well the liquid
will come nearly to the. top of
the Jar. Will be ready for use in

weeks.

Quick Bread 'Served in
Morning Meal

Twin mountain- - muffins are a
favorite morning- - quick bread.
They make a change from baking
powder biscuit-an- d may be va-

ried with nuts, raisins, currants,
or other dried fruit. '

TWIN .MOUNTAIN MUFFINS
2 cups flour .

-

cup sugar c
3 teaspoons double, acting bak-

ing powder .

14 cup melted butter
.1 egg, well beaten
1 cup milk
Vx teaspoon salt
Combine dry Ingredients' Com-

bine liquid ingredients and add
to dry mixture aa quickly as pos-

sible, mixing only enough to
dampen flour. Bake about 20 min-

utes at 425 degrees, in muffin
tins.

MARKET BASKET

Markets are unusually bright
with colorful displays sof fresh
vegetables and fruits, in prepara-
tion for the double holiday.

Snow white cauliflower has ap-

peared on some shelves. ,
Chinese cabbage Is a good sal-

ad green that's new in market.
Squash appears in many varie-

ties; crook neck, Zuchini, peanut
and Danish.

Red and green peppers are
popular in price.

Celery, both green and wnite.
jettuce, cucumbers, tomatoes
green onions and radishes are
.salad specials.

Pickling onions and gherkin-siz- e

cucumbers are ready.
Eggplant comes in any size.
Carrots and beets are the chief

root vegetable. 5

Cabbage and spinach are leafy
greens. ;

Among the new vegetables to
appear are crabapples which have
made a bow thia week.

Strawberries-- and blackberries
are here.

Apricots, peaches and pears
are ready for canning.

Prunes and plums will make
good conserves.

Grapes have appeared in abun-

dant quantities.
Large displays of cantaloupes

are still in market and are es-

pecially fine thia year.

Women's Editor,

- txif tetcken

JEFFERSON The marriage of
Miss Rosemary Grenz, "daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. Lee Grenz of Jeff-
erson and Ivan Rothrock, son of
Mr. and Mrs. Jlenry Rothrock, was
solemnized Saturday afternoon,
August 28, at the Christian

H2?afe '? Aln"" '"U1U mB
set VltC

The bride was lovely in a grey
tailored suit, with blue accessor-
ies. Mrs. Rothrock is a graduate
of the Jefferson high school with
the class of 1937, and is popular
among the young people. Mr.
Rothrock is a farmer of the
Greens bridge community, now
employed ; at Valsetz. For the
present they w4U make their .home
with the bride's parents,

At the wedding ceremony were
Mr. and Mrs. Xe Grenz, Irvin and
Nyla Grenz, Mrs. Henry Rothrock
of Jefferson and Miss Genevieve
Bradshaw of Portland.

SILVERTON Three weddings
of more than usual interest to
Silverton j folk will be held this
week-en- di Mrs. Blanche Brown
and Norman Eastman will be
married Saturday at Salem. Mrs.
Brown is the daughter of Mrs.
Anna Friedman of Portland and

"I most remember to forget my husbandVblrthday. He never remem-
bers mine!' ,

Why not remind him of your birthday with a bill for this strikingly
new-fashion- ed and "indispensable" type dress? Groupings of white
coin dots on black sheer the Paris urge for draping spreading here

. from knots on each shoulder sleeves that bell out just short of the
elbow. . . At right, blue, green and purple in brilliant floral print,
three swirls of flat plaits at the high neck, flat-plait- ed skirt and
grosgrain ribbon belt. Copyright 1937, Esquire Features, Inc.

In the Valley Social Realm

Today's Menu
Italian eggplant makes good

main Toeetahle to serve on Satur
day when the meal is rather in--
fornSal.
Raw carrot and grapefruit eaiao

Eggplant Italian
Celery - radishes

Grapes with
Chocolate cookies -

SUNDAY
Trait cocktail- -

. - :

New. peas
- Baked ham "

Browned Ticed potatoes
Apple pie

Cheese crust

MONDAY .

Mixed vegeUble bowl
Cold ham slices

Fried potatoes and onions
Pears and cream

EGGPLANT ITALIAN- --

1 eggplant, thinly sliced
Thin slices of bread
cap olive oil

1 cup tomato sauce
1 cup grated parmesan cheese
8 eggs
Fry eggplant and bread in "hot

oil, in a baking dish put a layer
of the eggplant, then of bread an-othe- rof

eggplant and then two or
three teaspoons tomato sauce, re-
peat until all used up. Add slightly
beaten eggs mixed with cheese,
bake 30 minutes in a quick oven.
Cut into pie shaped pieces for
serving.

Mocha Icing Makes
Good Topping

Applesance cake with mocha
icing is a favorite dessert com-
bination in many families. Mocha
icing makes a good topping for
almost any cake for that matter

MOCHA ICIXG
1 cup butter
2 egg yolks
1 cup confectioner's sugar

cup strong hot coffee
Wash butter, . drain. Cream

sugar and butter,' add yolks then
work in the coffee with a rotary
beater. Beat until stiff and
smooth. Cake must be entirely
cold when frosted.

Jars Hold Sauerkraut
For Winter

Putting down sauerkraut is a
favorite fall sport in many homes.
Here is a recipe for putting it di-

rectly in the jars.
SAUERKRAUT IN JARS

Shred cabbage, finely, pack
tightly into glass top Jars or screw
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MACHINE-- .

LESS
PERMANENT

WAVE
$3.00

OTHERS AT
$5.00, 16.50,

$10.00

Look Your Best
COMBINATION . . . Tonic,
poo, finger wave, neck trim,

CLUB CALENDAR i n
Saturday, September f 4 fj

Regular meeting of Woman's
Relief Corps. Miller's hill, 2
p.m. if

Sunday, September 5
Girls of Tri-- L club meet at

American Lutheran church,
2:30 p.ni." - ; r.

Miss Magers to
Be Honored on
Salem Day

By MAXINE BUREN i
Wfth the announcement ;of the

appearance of Miss Minnetta Ma-ger- 's

Schubert Octette as fea-
tured musical event of the Htate
fair for Salem day we i rtdall
many of the highlights of Sa-
lem's past musical life that were
made possible through the j ef-

forts of Mis Magers.
Her many friends here will! en- -

. l 1 rr.U iPw
lem Music Teachers' association
has made her honor guest for
Wednesday afternoon.

Miss Magers was the first sup
ervisor of music in the Salem
public schools and resigned) f to
conduct private vocal classes put
she retained the Junior and Sen-
ior high school choruses until
she moved to Portland where
she has remained since.

Dnring the years of Mies Ma
ger's residence here she was
sponsible for the scheduling il Of
many great artists in the city.
When Madame Nordica queen of

. .
'i prima aonnas maae her fare- -

well tour of the United States
and sang In the armory before
a packed house. Miss Magers was
forced to sell standing room, j

Other important artists Who
made a glorious procession i of
musical events in Salem ; Under
Miss Mager's' management i were
Schuman Heink, Frances! ;Alda,
Davis Bisphane, Alma Gluck,
Zimbalist, Charles Wake f i e l d
Cadman, Carrie Jacobs Bond and
many others of the day. H

For 16 years Miss Magers has
directed the Girls 'Polytechnic
high school chorus and orchestra
in Portland and the Schubert
Ladies Octette which will appear
on Wednesday of this week.

i

j

Hn?tesKf TTnnnr 7nrita
Club Members, j

j

MIsj Mabel Savage and Miss
Nellie Schwab were hostesses for
an informal dinner party: Thurs- -
day night at the Savage home in
compliment to members j of the
Salem Zonta club. Following the
dinner hour the evening was
spent informally. MiCovers were placed for Mrs.
Margaret Rosecrans and Miss

lAlene Phillips,, additional iguests
and Miss Barbara Barnes, Miss
Hazel Cook, Miss Dorothy Pearce,

;iioo neien lucney, Jliss LroriS
Riches, Miss Helen Barrett, Mrs.
Mabel Bnownell, Mrs. i Ora ! F.
Mclntyre. Mrs. Roberta1 Butler,
Mrs. LaVerne Winkler, Mrs.
Eelle Brown, Dr. Helen Pearce,
and the hostesses. Miss Nellie
Schwab and Miss Mabel Savage.

Barney Fahey Honored
At Informal Party: )

Barney Fahey was the! guest
of honor on the occasion of his
birthday at an informal? pairty
Wednesday night at th home of
Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Whites Cards
were in play during the evening
and refreshments served at a late
hour.

T. Those present were Mr. and
Mr. Robert McCarty, Mr. and
Mrs. W. T. Miltonberger, Mr. and
Mrs. W, P. Anderson, Mr. and
Mrs. , George - Miltonberger, Mr.
and Mrs. Barney Fahey Mrs.
Fanny Dennis, Leonard ii Howe,
Miss Nina White, Miss! Nina Fa--
hey, Leslie Fahey, Helen Nash,

' ;u" i"B i"'1

Mrs. Waldo Zeller Is
Friday Hostess

EFFECT

"MUST" THIS

Anderson - Walker
Vows Exchanged
Friday Night

' At a simple home ceremony last
night, Mlas Barbara Walker,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. W. 0.
Walker, became the bride of Gil-

bert Anderson, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Otto Anderson. Rev. Guy L.
Drill read the double ring service
at 8 o'clock.

s Mlia Sarah Wilson sang "Speak
to Me of Love" accompanied by
Miss Mary Jane Brabec and Miss
Phyllis Walker played "All For
You" preceding the wedding. The
Improvised altar was banked with
tall baskets of early autumn
flowers and guarded by rust tap-
ers.

The bride wore a gown of deep
red satin with full skirt and em-

bellished with rhinestone buttons
and clip. Her corsage was of white
gardenias.

, Miss-Rut- h Walker, sister of the
tride, was the only attendant and

f U " B ' -- "
trimmed In white felt and corsage

,.nk Harnid
Anderson, brother of the groom,
was best man.

I JL reception followed th"e wed-

ding with the bridal couple
greeting the guests. Mrs. T. J. Bra-

bec and Mrs. James. A. Byers pre-

sided at the serving table which
was centered witha bouquet of
fall flowers and tapers. -

'i Mrs. Walker wore a gown of
dark blue sheer with white trim
for : her daughter's wedding and
Mrs. ' Anderson wore a nary blue
Bilk dress.

1 Th AiinlA left for a snort wed- -
Tit .if--

UIUK irip BUU lur uiicumg u"l
bride wore a brown tailored suit
with dark red accessories. They

. will be at home in Salem at 250
North 23rd.

! Mr. and Mrs. Anderson are
.graduates of Salem high school
: and he is now with the state high-
way department,

-

Miss Johnson to Honor
House Guest Today

Miss Julia Johnson is enter-
taining with an informal tea this
afternoon at her home on South
High street in compliment to her
house guest. Miss Margaret Hen-
derson of Belllngham, Washing- -

ton.
! Miss Henderson is spending :

the week-en- d In the capital as a
guest at the Johnson home. She j

is a graduate of the University
of Washington, graduate school
of social sciences.

Calling hours are from three
to five ao'clock and a group of
the university set have been bid
den to meet 'Miss Henderson.
Mrs. ' Paul Johnson and Miss
Eleanor Trindle will assist the
hostess.

"1 Pattern

t

;

: By ANNE ADAMS --

You'll find out, when you or-
der Pattern 4488, that when
Anne - Adams defigns a dainty
frock, it's the last word in fash-Io-n

and. ever ao easy to make!
This holds true of . this 'delight-
ful style that's distinguished by
form-flatteri- ng princes ' lines In

Ly"talo,0uVon"Uare
.11 j voke-iTane- Trraceiuui curcu

l ointed collar and choice of lonr
Zld SleeSo sewing "rper!
lence wfll; welcome thU eay-to- -
stitsh frock, for its pattern beasts
but few.-simpl- pieces. Charming
in wool,. A novelty challis. silk,
or synthetic,. . .

Pattern 4486 Is available in
misses and women's aires 12,
14. ' 16. 18. 200, S2. 34. S6,
38 and 40. Sizetl6 takes 3
vards 39 inch fabric Illustrated

sew 'ricked
C; - : ;

Sena rifTEES CENTS (15c) ia
coins mr tUnpt (coin preferred) for
thi - Ann Aintnt pattern. Wiltf
pt.iitlt-- filZft, NAME, ADDRESS tad
STYtS NUifBEK.'

JUake onr . flattery I Send for... v - at intua DiTrrpu Itruw

SEASON..!
Beauty shop specializes

coordinating: your hair-dre- ss

with the current fashions
apparel. The sculptured sil-

houette calls for an especial
"effect" in hair dress in order

bring out the best lines in
fashions.

SILVERTON Mrs. Frank Car-

penter and her daughter Miss
Barbara Carpenter, of San Mig-

uel, California, and Mrs. Ray
Green of Ireton, Iowa, were hon-

ored at a delightful party in the
J. H. Stayner home on Mill btreet
at which Mrs, Stayner and Mrs.
Neil Cooley were hostesses

Mrs. Carpenter and her daugh-
ter formerly made their home
here and for the past three weeks
have been guests of Mrs. Carpen-
ter's son, " Larry. . Mrs. Green is
a sister of Mrs. Ed Heald and is
making her first visit to Silver- -
ton.

Present were Mrs, Carpenter,
Miss Carpenter, Mrs. Green, Mr.
and Mrs. Storassli, Mr. and Mrs.
GiffordMr. and Mrs. Larry Car-
penter. Mrs. Willow Evans and
Mrs.. Ray Stayner of Detroit;
Mrs. Gertrude Slade Cameron,
Mrs. Helen Johnson Wrightman,
Mr. and Mrs. Gilbert Moser, Mrs.
D. McCleary, Mr. and Mrs. Wil-
liam Tope, Mrs. William McQull-lia- n

of Everett, Wash., Mr. and
Mrs. Emil Loe. Mr. and Mrs.
Elmer Olsen, Mr. and Mrs. Ed
Heald, Mr. and Mrs. CaTl Specht,
and Lyle and Louise Specht....

GERVAIS Miss Beulah Barner
was hostess at dinner at her home
Sunday on her birthday anniverS'
ary. Guests were Iris, Faye and
Gael Cutsforth, Margaret Robert
and Donald Hood and Bonnie
Belle Miller. -

Tn Vt v tnra a f f An rfr TLT T O All5luu"" "u
Mrg Barner took Beulah to Port- -
land where on Monday she en
tered the St. Vincent's school of
nursing. Beulah graduated from
Gervais high school last June

SILVERTON Silverton fire-
men entertained Thursday night
In honor of Norman Eastman,
whose wedding to Mrs. Blanche
Brown will be an event of Sat-
urday. Mr. Eastman, who Is a
member of the fire department,
was presented with a gift. Carl
Andrews, former Silrerton youth

llJlLTl Vlil.l1'?!!-tav- l .hoaB?
UCB'- - tMO

Thj couple was married in
Lyons, Kansas. Rev. Green went
into the ministry of the Metho
dist church in 1893 and remain-
ed In active service until be re-
tired eleven years ago. The cou-
ple then moved to Salem, where
they have since made their home
at 996 South 20th street. They
are affiliated with the First
Methodist church. They have, be-
side their 6 living children, 7
grandchildren and four great
grandchildren.

Those who will be present at
the family reunion are:

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Hutchlns of
Sheridan and Charles W. Hutch-
ins, Mr, and Mrs. Paul Green,
Jean and Stanley of Ren ton.
Washington, Mr. and Mrs. Fred
Cotter, Conrad and Patricia, Mr.
and Mrs. James M. Green, and
Jimmie of Woodburn, Miss Erma
Green of Eugene', Mr. and Mrs.
Verne Reeves of Portland and
Mr. and Mrs. C. Parker of Sher-
idan.

Miss Ruth Hubbs
Betrothed to
Mr. Chalfan

SILVERTjON The announce-
ment of the engagement of Miss
Rnth Hubhs, popular y o u.n g '

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. George
Hubbs, to Frederick Earl Chal-
fan, son of Mrs. Grace Chalfan,
was a surprise feature of an in-
formal party to which Miss
Hubbs had bidden 25 friends at
8 o'clock at the Hubbs home Fri-
day night.

The party was given as a fare-
well to Mr. Chalfan who will
leave next week for Fresno, Cal-
ifornia. Little two-ye- ar old Mary
JacQualine Jenks, daughter, of
Mr. and Mrs. James W. Jenks,
of Albany, and a niece of Miss
Hubbs, made the announcement
by suddenly appearing In the liv--
ing room before the assembled
guests wearing two large hearts,
one in front and one at her back
bearing the inscription "Betroth-
ed: Ruth and Earl."

PEO Chapters Feted
. r

At bpraeue Home
Members of Chapter G, P.ET.O.

Sisterhood were entertained
Thursday afternoon at the home
of Mrs. Charles A. Sprague on
North 14 th street at a dessert
luncheon. Places were laid for
twenty-tw-o guests.

Special guests for the affair
were Mrs. Mary Gray and Miss
Crete Gray ot Arlington, Wn.,
Mrs. Leona Duke, Mrs. W. F.
Kalker and Miss Harriet Parrish.
Miss Crete Gray gave an infor-
mal talk on her trip to Mexico
City which was illustrated with
moving pictures. Z

Salem friends of Mr. and Mrs.

J:Zr:t" TTl.t
future home in Medford where he
is connected with the state police.
Mr. LaDue went south - several
weeks.1 aeo 1D Rhe is leaving to--;

" 3 l" "J"1--
. .

Miss Lorraine Guthrfe will pre--
side at the meeting of the Girls'
Tri-- L club Sunday afternoon at

theran church. A regular business
session will be held.

Mrs. Lee Coe (Claudia Buntin)
of San Francisco han arrived in

Mr. and Mcs. G.ylor Sheirk of
Seattle are visiting with Mrs.
Sheirk's brother-in-la- w and sis- -.

ter, Mr. and Mrs. Frank Taylor
this week-en- d.

Mr. and Mrs. George Solter-bec- k
and family are motoring to

Seattle to spend the Labor day
week-en- d.

Miss Zella Hopson has returned
to her home In Seattle after a vis-
it with relatives In the city.

.
Mr. Blerritt Butler has re

turned from a sojourn at Kesko- -
in

:..MILL CITY. The Ladies' Aid

n Qnllting dinner
T .i -- ue owu

-- ower was held for Mrs. Elton
FishharV fnTnorl T4 Tvtf7rrti recently, t -- , , v

, Those attending were Mesdames
Pearl Holtbouse, Mary Hendrie-so- n,

W. L. OUver, Fred Grimes,
Lee Morris, J. . McAuley, Mary
Swan, John ' Swan, ; James Swan
A.- - F. Catherwood, C. C. Porter, H.
Schroeder, Jl. Schroeder. C. E.
Rogers, Otto Gurtsen, Fred Duf--
U. H. Kaplinger, Harry Masonr
Mildred Allen. J. P. Smith, O. H.
Newan, Harold Newman. Pearl
Lumpker, W. . J. Robinson, Otto
Witt. H. Baltimore and Mist Hose
Smith.

:' T

. LEBANON --Mrs. S. I. Stewart
ana Mrs. n. - M. Newport were

the Presbyterian Ladies' Aid in a
farewell , party to Mrs. James
O'Hara ho will leave within ;

few days for Florida to spend- - the
winter. . . , ..

? Following a luncheon at which
35 were present Mrv Rnta Ha
gave piano numbers with Miss

.Claralee Cheadle aa TocaUst.

Both the Campbell and Wood-
ard families formerly lived at
Silverton. Attending the lunch-
eon from Silverton were Mrs. J.
A. Werle. Mrs. Henry Pritzlaff
and Harriett Kleinsorge.

Fire Sweeps Barn
In Gervais Area

GERVAIS Fire of undeter-
mined origin .destroyed the large
barn on the Peter Prantl place
Wednesday morning. In the barn
were all of the crop of hay, some
grain, new harness and other ar-

ticles, entailing a loss of about
fS2,000.
:

The ML Angel fire department
was called. Several head of live-

stock were removed to safety.

McClean Caravan Is
Back From Factories

T. E. McClean, head of the Mc-

Clean Transportation company,
and several of a group of 13 oth-
er local drivers have returned
from the eastern manufacturing
center with a caravan of new mo-

tor vehicles including two new
busses for the syjstem which the
company operates under contract
with the Salem school district.
McClean took the party east In
an old motor bus body, equipped
with . sleeping accomodations,
which he installed on a new
chassis obtained from the Valley
Motor company. In the east a
new body was set on the chassis
and another bus also obtained.

Lawrence Hammer, Valley Mo-

tor company employe, and one of
McClean'8 group returned in a
new automobile. Others in the
party are en route home by way
of Yellowstone national park.
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Price

BEGINNING TODAY!

V2 Price. Sale of DRESSES

I, j J MILLER'S r
COMBINATION Shampoo,. , .
neck trim, cocktail facial, 11.25. y

Mrs. Waldo Zeller Opened her the capital for a visit with herNorth Winter street home yes- - parents, Mr. and Mrs. Guy Bun-terd- ay

afternoon to members of, tin, and her many friends,
the Y's Mennettes. TbJe first bus-- SCHOOL SPECIAL k . . Chinchilla

permanent curl, $2

Bring your perma-
nent wave problems
to Miller's Beauty
shop and have them
solved In. the latest
and most efficient
manner.

MILLER'S
BEAUTYAn"

SHOP
Phone
7953

sham - "M

$1.

h

iV
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iness meeting of the fall season
was held and following an infor-
mal afternoon refreshments were
serve J by" the hostess.) i. --

Those bidden were Mrs. Mike
Panek. Mrs. Lloyd Hdckett, Mrs.
Gus Moore, Mrs. Hayes I Rehm.
Mrs. George Rhoten. Mrs. Stan-le- y

.Satchwell. Mrs. Harry Sott.
Mrs. Kenneth Waters.jMrs, K. K.
.Adams, Mrs. Arthur Rates, Mrs.
u. A. Downs, Mrs. Tinkham
bert, Mrs. Glen Holman and Mrs,
zeiier. " !

The Oregon . State Christian
Endeavor Wednesday sent a com
mittee on a 12 day trio through
the state for. the purjjosa of or--
ganizlng new endeavor societies
and assistlnr old onesl The com- -

BEGINNING
THIS MORNING

AT 8:30

?ude. Dr, Walter MVe7.;Of the Pfesbyterianurch enjoy

gCIFIG; j Pacific; Pottery
fOITERY

o o

SHOP l;

of Eugene, field secreUry of theT... V,
--"r"n cnaeavor tor Oregon;

,deBt- - RorrSaTyt ,IT--..Ami..''""fc 'Vof Salem, In charge of pub--
licatlons. They plan to visit; ev- -
ery county In Oregon

Mr. and Mrs. Sherrill Flemlns
an Miss Elizabeth pleming of
San Jose. Calif., former Salem
residents, are visiting in the can--
iU1 thI " the guests of

friendsj Before re--
turning horre they will v4slt with
relatives In Washington and
Montana - and tour (Yellowstone :

park and visit in Salt Lake City.
. t l i

. . Hugh Rosson, director of high--
way safety in the Secretary of
siaies on ice, nas movea his ram--

Rosson was formerly graduate
manager at the state university,

V? : V
Sir. and Mrs. Steve Bonnell of

Ruth, Neyada. have been visiting
with Mrs.. James Kelso and fam--
Ilr. Mr, Bonnell Is iBupperiaten- -,

dent of the Consolidated; Copper
company of Rnth, Nevada.! .,

i)d m how etiiiy yon tn ttiieh p "7 from Eugene to Salem, taking" hostesses .Wednesday at thentu Mrtcit oattitifrom tu a house at 825 Belmont. ! Mr.: art home to a SDecial meetinr of (; 1550 Pieced . . ; New Colors, Ne,w Designs
M in Thw Lot! Irreimlars" " : -easiest eskteraa ever sees 1 Ne matter

? inexperienced at sewinc, on will
wot to asks thM: iorely sturaoos 1

frock, party styles, moraine models I

Variety and flattery for rrowinr-n- and
rrownopt BOOK flPTEEM CENTS.
PATTEKlf rirTEEJt CENTS. TWES-- .
TV riVE CEST8 FOR BOTH WBH ;

ORDERED TOGETHER.
Send year order to The EUttimts,

Patter Department, 8a)eaa, Oregon.

v - MILLER'S GIFT pacific!
PffTTERYJ

1-


